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HIS SERVICE DAYS ARE OVER 7?H1NDENBURG PUTS ObituaryLocal and Personal
FOOT

Columbus Day doling The bank, S. X. Lowenberg of the Edison
Lamp works wss a. business visitor

FOUNDED

1909
JACKSON COUNTY

court and county and city offices
will bo dosed tomorrow, Columbus here from Portland yesterday.

-day,

OANOOSE Friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services for Bar-
bara Jean XJanoose, age one year,
who passed away In this city Octo-
ber 7, at the Conger funeral parlors
Tuesday, October 13 at 3:00 p. m.
Services In charge of Rev. . W. B.
Balrd, assisted by Ensign J. R. Pack
of the Salvation Army, with the bur-
ial in the Medford cemetery.

Broken windows glased by Tror-brldg- e

Cabinet Works.

Phone 643. Wen haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

Mrs. Edith Webster of Los Angeles
left Friday for her home after a twoAustin at Bay City B. L. Austin

of Medford is visiting In San Fran.
Cisco, making bis horn at the Hotel

BERLIN. Oct. 10 (AP) President BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

St. Francis.
Paul Ton Hlndenberg, commander of

Weeds on Vacation Mir. and Mrs, the German armies In the World war
and Adolf Hitler, who served most

months' vacation with relatives and
friends. see

Olen L. Jackson, sales manager of
the Copco and Mountain States Pow-
er companies Is expected back today
from a short business visit In Port-
land.

t
Conser Visits Here J. A. Conser of

Oregon City is here visiting his

1 jp

) 7M
f J ff' i

'

Eber Weed were enjoying a vacation
In northern Washington last week as of the war in the ranks, talked
guests of Mrs. Weed's sister.

equals for more than hour today
Royal Utah Coal, 813 per ton: fac-

tory blocks, 95.60 per load. Medford
Puel Co, Tel. 631.Beturns Tomorrow Mrs. Bessie about the foreign and domestic prob-

lems of Germany.Thompson, who has been visiting here It was the first meeting betweenfor some time, plans to leave today daughter, Mra. F. B. Sweeney. Mr.
Conser Is a former resident of south the gruff president and

the comparatively young leader of the
for her home In Klamath Falls.

ern Oregon, having lived for many
years In the Applegate section. strongest oppoeltton to the governOn Safety Business t). M. Bullls,

ment the national socialist vho
Ed Brown Injured E. O. Brown,

want to repudiate the treaty of Versafety expert of the Medford Califor-
nia Oregon Power company, spent
part of last week in Roseburg on who yesterday morning Injured his sailles and establish a rule of brown

shirts similar to the blackshlrt re-

gime In Italy.
business.

e e
shoulder when he fainted and fell
off a stool, was reported last evening The details of their conversationBorne Via Coast Chief Deputy restly easily. Mr. Brown, wall

United States Marshal! and Mrs known local resident, and proprietor
of Brown's, wa at the restaurant

were not made public, but It was un-
derstood that the president warned
the Nazi leader against any further

Oraham left here Friday for Portland
by auto, via Crescent City, and up when he became stricken.

disturbances by his followers, espethe coast.
e Jim Owen-- Smith James H. Ow cially In connection with the nation-

al socialist convention to be held toPilots Leave City John Waage and
morrow at Hapzburg.

en la as well known In Medford aa Al

Smith Is In New York. But that did
not prevent the former from spend

Noel Bannister, local pilots, left
Thursday for Oakland, Cel., where A brief communique. Issued at the
they have accepted a position with ing part of this week In the Oregon

metropolis. Mr. Owen was one of thea plane company Just being formed

Moved to Gold BUI Mr. and Mrs.
very first to register at the Portland

end of the. conference.,
said Hitler has made "an extensive
report on the alms of the Nazi move-
ment. This waa followed by an ex-

change of views on foreign and do-
mestic political matters."

hotel yesterday morning, The Ore-

Bailey moved from Medford recently gonlan. '

to Oold B1U, where tney are meiing

Associated Press Photo
With a deep sigh and tug at his heart, MaJ. Gen, 8medley D. Butler,

who has Just retired from the United States marine corps, put away
uniforms and swords. He recently purchased home at Newtown
Bquare, Pa., near Philadelphia, and settled down to the Ufa of Mr.
Private Citizen. -

Late In the day police Issued orTo 40 et fl Meet An Important meet.their home with their daughter, Ma.

bel Moore, who teaches in the Qold lng of the state heads of the "40 et ders closing at night a number of
meeting places used by the Nazis and8" soclete has been called for Oct.H1U schools.
other extremists.18th In Portland to make plans for

Week-en- d at Ashland Mr. and Mrs, "40 et 8" activities during the com.

lng year, Medford Volture No. 68 Is
represented In the Grande volture of LOCAL DOG LOVES Radio Plow Has

Possibility For
French Commoners

. Eat Royal Grapes
FONTAINE FLE A U (AP) The fa

F. V. Barrett of Bagle Point are spend-

ing the week-en- d in Ashland with
relatives" and attended the Normal
Rchool-Humb- football game In

Oregon by Grande Ohemlnot Lee O.
Oarlock and Grande Publico Horace

Fatigued FarmerBromley.Ashland yesterday. mous "king's vine" which furnished
fruit for the tables of the monarchs

Woodcraft Circle Meeting All via- -
of France continues to bear.

ltlnn Neighbors are urged to atteno. Its product la auctioned annually
NOBLESVILLE, Ind., Oct. 10, (AP)
Xt may not b long now before

farmer throughout the country willMeteorological Reportthe big meeting of Chrysanthemum
Circle, Neighbors of wooucrmv, mui- - for the benefit of the republic, and

the humble citizen today eats the
royal grapes.

be doing their plowing by radio.

October 11, 1931 J. J. Lynch of Miles City, Mont.,
demonstrated this possibility yester

day night at 7:30, a wnion uie
organiser, Mamie E. Thompson,

will be present.
The bunches are sold in baskets of

If all doge had tastes like Roger
Early's "Teeny," the price on dairy
products would go up. For Teeny
likes cream and she likes It city
style, frozen and In a cone. The de

Medford and vicinity: Fair; frost 101 lbs. and 201 lbs.

Announcement!
A New Improved

Roofing Service
day by plowing, around aIn the morning. field with a tractor operated by 4

HELSINGFORS, Finland, Oct. 10.Oregon: Sunday fair: frost In theInspected Diamond take V. V.

Barpbam, supervisor of Umpqua na morning; becoming unsettled by (AP) Tonight's newspapers saidradio. Two hundred expert elec-

tricians, radio operators and business
pression hasn't decreased her fond,
ness for this dainty, that's the In.night on the coast. abandonment of the gold standard

had been decided on In principle and
tional (prest, epent last wees, ac
mnnrf lake In company with H. B. formation ahe yapped to members of

iwtnn of the regional forest service that the proposal would be submit

men from central states, witnessed
the demonstration. They said It was
the first time In history that a
tractor, so operated, had actually

vie local police force yesterday.
Oblivious to her stern surroundnfflu and B. A. Sherman, associate ted to the government for approval

tomorrow or Monday.ings, she sested herself on the sta
plowed ground.forester from Washington, D. 0 mak-

ing an Inspection of the recreational
futilities at Diamond lake, summer

tion floor and ate her cone yester-
day. Rolled her eyes and smacked Kindling, 92.50 per load. MedfordThe machine carried three

plows with a keyboard operated in Fuel Co. Tel. 631.her llpa for more. If the number of
homes, and other features of the re

automobile 30 feet behind the

Mj Ol Hj o

!
Local Data 2 fl 2 (

U l

Temperature (degrees) . 30 78
Highest (last 13 hrs.) 74 78
Lowest (last 13 hrs.)-.- -. 80 86'
Rel. humidity (percent),. 80 21

Precipitation (Inches) 0 0
State of weather ..Clear Clear

0 KEEP pace with the growth of Medford and the Eogue River?conea ahe has eaten during her six
years in this world were placed end tractor. Portraits of distinction. The Peas- -sort. see Tleys, opp Holly theater.

Follow the crowd to the French
Valley, we have inaugurated a separate roofing department to
serve you. i

to end, her admirers say, "they'd
reaoh far enough to make several
thousand children cry for 'em."

Teeny Is a Shetland collie una ice

Out flowers Crego asters, zinnianight, FairgroundsVillage Saturday
Normal's Home Coming The an-

nual homecoming of the Normal

school at Ashland, has been acebuled

lor the week-en- d of October 80 and
, according to Harry Bice, president

15o Job. Mrs. Dresslei 1107 E Mainpavilion.

This department will be known as the VALLEY ROOFINGcream isn't the only fancy dish she
likes. Bhe'U eat anything she seesTotal precipitation elnce September COMPANY.her master eat and desserts are her1931, 1.33 inches.

of the essootated students, nans a

being made for the big rally to be
tt.M October SO. The homecoming

favorites.

came will be played on Saturday

VIRGINIA FOLKS

Sunrise today, 6:19 a. m.
Sunset today, 8:87 p. m.
Sunrise Monday, 6:30 a. m.

JENKINS' 'COMMENT

(Continued from page one)

with Eastern Oregon State Normal
school.

e e

Visiting Her Bister Mrs. Thomas

Boothby of Medford and Mrs. Gilbert
Lanxley of Modoc, Klamath oounty,

NOW!
Is a Good Time to Have Your

Security Holdings Checked
Over and Analyzed

SEEK KIN HEREprovides the largest single share of(pent last week with Mrs. Boothby s
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Beth Elliott, and family, at the
Knott country home several miles

north of Corvallls, with- - Mrs. Blllott

This roofing service will be operated under the management of a roof- -.

ing expert direct from the Paraffine Company, manufacturers of the
Thatchon Shingles.

TVe invite you to avail yourself of this new service now.

Porter Lumber Co.
BUILDERS' BUREAU OF INFORMATION

Phone 124

Last week before the United States
thev motored to Kings Valley Wed' court officials departed from the city

for Portland at the end of the court
nesday to spend the day with Mrs.

term In Medford, It was learned thatCharles Woods, another sister.

Federal Fishing Addict Mra. Hal
the United States marshal's' office at
Portland had betn requested to lo-

cate relatives' In Oregon for a Vir-
ginia woman.

tht highway funds but hsa had rela-

tively little of the highway money

spent In ner Immediate vicinity.
That la true enough, as far as It

goes. But while It Is true that less

than her share of the highway money
has been spent In Portland's Imme-

diate vicinity. It IBNT TRUE that
Portland has failed to receive her full
share of the BENEFITS of state
highway construction In Oregon.

EVERY MAIN HIGHWAY In Ore-

gon leads to Portland. Bo every main
highway built In Oregon has aided

Portland,

Kenvon. wife of the deputy u. s. SPECIAL REPORTS
Given on listed and unlisted stocks and bonds

(without obligation)

Mrs. A. M. Jones of 638 Linden
court clerk, left for Portland with
the other officials, at the end of the
Medford term last Wednesday, but
her husband remained to enjoy eev

avenue, Portsmouth, that atate, wrote
to the marshal's office requesting
that U. 8. Marshal Jack Day help
locate relatives whom she believedoral days of Rogue river fishing, and

will srobably depart for Portland resided somewhere In Oregon. Ac
early this week. Kenyon la a oon
firmed fishing addict, and good fish. cording to the letter they are Mrs.

Estella Hazard Phtlllpa and hererman. too. and the Medford term of
oourt oaught him In the midst of his grown children, Odessa Estella and

Fred Arthur Phillips, The parents
of Mra. Phillips, according to Mra.annual vacation.

e e
Jones, were named Hazard, and
members of the family have lived

GEORGE HENSELMAN
410 Medford Bldg. Phone 864

Representing
A. E. FITKIN & CO., LTD.

New York Portland San Francisco Correspondent

RUSSELL MILLER & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange

QOUTHERN Oregon, which la

doesnt object In princi-
ple to a THIRD highway from Port-
land to the northern beaches al-

though there are two good highways

Boydi Move to Winston Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Boyd and daughter, Miss in different parts of Oregon.Eleanor, and eon, Wayne, and Mrs

Hats and dresses remodeled; chilBoyd's brother, J. Brown, arrived at
their home at Winston today from t nr sstwak. sfl i iu i mm i mm m

(already, both of them paved, to serve dren's sewing done in your home, mi MHHISI i III II III VMedford. Mr. Boyd purchased the G. oaw.

Coats rellned and remodeled at the
A. Bradburn place at Winston last
January and alnce that time has been
operating both his Medford ranch and Fashion 8hop, 434 Medford Bldg. Tel

11B1.the Winston plaos. Mr. Boyd has Just

the tratflo between these points.
But Southern Oregon does object to

the building of such a highway NOW.

It ahould take Its plaoe in a regular
and considered program of construc-
tion, and that place should be AF-

TER the existing highway system Is

completed.

completed taking care of his apple
crop at Medford and brought his fanv
Uy to the Winston place today to
make their home. Two tone, Robert
and Donald, moved to Winston earlier
In the aummer and are attending Charter No. 7701 Reserve District No. 12
Roseburg senior high school Rose,
burg

Kryatalglow. kodak gloss auorema
rhe Peasleys. opp Holly theater,

Let us Iron out those tsnder bumps
Brill Sheet Mstal Works.

Report of the Condition of the

First National Bank
Of Modford, in the State of Oregon, at the olose of business on Sept. 29, 1931

1 f Scottish Rite.A- Stated meeting Lodge and
Chapter, 7:80 p. m., Oot.
13th, Entertainment after
meeting.

L. E. WILLIAMS, Secy. Resources
Loans and discounts

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Overdrafts
United States Oovernment securities owned
inner Donna, stocks end securities ownedFOR SAUt Ramboulllet rams, one

and two years old. 7. S. Bybee.

840
1

466,
590.

93,
109.
451.

1,

,453.17
.050.00
,906.21
000.00
373.09
389,31
,718.57

Banking house. 877,750; Furniture and fixtures, 814JS0- -
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash and due from hanksOPPICS desk space In room 806 First

National Bank Bldg., reasonable
Call (U8--

Outside checks and other cash Items .
10.'

11. Redemption fund with U. 8, Treasurer and due from U. 8.
i rcasurc. 5.000.00

Total ..83.333.8R0J1

Liabilities

, Without

Crumbling
Fluhrer'i Holsum Loaf
will slice without crum-

bling and therefore
makei delicious sand-wlch- ei

and toaat.

Compare it with other
breads for this Import-

ant quality.

WILL finance married man.
good appearance, fair education. In
a paying business of his own. Profits
not large to atart with but will ln
crease as you learn the buslnea.
Must furnish A- -l references and
have car for delivery Make appll
oatlon In own handwriting, giving
age and occupation for past three
years, to Mcconnon & Oompsny,
Dept. CA1BS4, Wlnons, Minn.

Capital stock paid In

I Telephoned We Would Be There At Six"

A COURTESY CALL

jI AXY disappointments and sometimes embarrass-me- nt

result from "just dropping in" on folks.

'A telephone call is so quick and resassuring that most
people think-o-f it not only as a courtesy due others,
but a real convenience to themselves and it costs little1

Anyone, anywhere, any time from your own telephone, or
from public telephones conveniently located eveiTYflere'

Home Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Southern Oregon

18.
lfl
17
10.

to.
1.

S3.
33.

I 100.000.00
75.000.00
36.001.17

8.565 59
S9.897.50

15.63B.77
1 166.433.09

835.374.19

surplus -

Undivided profits net
Hoservos for Interest. Uses, and other expenses accrued "and

unpaid .

Circulating notea outstanding ....
Oue to banks. Including certliled and cashiers" "checks

m
out-

standing
Demand deposlta
Time deposlta

WANTED Man with bun saw to cut
up apple trees. Phone 417.

s

:!

l
WANTED Companion for elderly

Totalisny. maii wages, good borne. 802
8o. Newtown. ..3 .323.890.31

State of Oregon. Ceuntv of Jarksnn u
FOR SALE 3 houses cheap, at 43S- -

o no. orape, to close estate. Ad-
dress Box 143, Ashland.

m..1.' .r" CMhl" above-name- d bank, do solemnly awear
above statement I true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

0R'B CRAWFORD, Cashier,Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of October. 1931.
ROBERT C. HART. Notary PublicCorrectAttest: B. E. Harder, Jno. L, Tomlln, James Owens, Directors.

FOR SALE Black walnuts. '6J7 Put- -
man and Auilln.

A FOR 8AUS or Conreotlonery.

U Rathbun or Inquire Pboenli
ConlecUouery.


